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The People's Fprum. Wonderful

To the Editor of the AcxdiaK.
Me Editor,—I hope I am not in

trenching too much on your space by 
offering you another letter on tho same 
•abject ae that for which I have already 
ventured to ask room in the columns of 
your paper. And I wish to present to 
you the system of
out in this county and in other counties 
of this province as it is, judging it by the 
same standards as we judge the perform
ance of all official duties. This system 
you stigmatize as an “obsolete idol,”
“cumbrous,” “irrational,” “absurd,”
“ridiculous,” and one which “cannot 
possible give assurances of other than a 
marked want of uniformity.”

The restons which you give for all 
these allegations, whfch if correct ought 
to sweep our system out of sight in sberi 
order, are very few, and with yonr leave 
I will examine them. They are “be
cause (1) of the general desire cover t or 
avowed to keep the County assessment 
low so as to saddle the higher assessed 
towns with an unfair proportion of the 
joint expenses ; and (2) of the local de 
sire of each section to keep its 
meut down and thereby unload upon 
other sections.”
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Worth Knowing.
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;Editorial Notes ..-Vi'-
We understand that a movement is 

being made to organize an art club in 
Wolfville. There arc, undoubtedly, a 
sufficient number of tbo-e intere-ted in 
art in our tiwn to make such an or
ganization a success. The Acadian will 
do all in its power to aid the formation 
of such a club, and to assist, it in its

About the middle of April there 
appeared in The Halifax Eveuiog 
Mail a description of the wonder
ful discovery and invention of 
Liquid Air, and spoke of the 
derful things it was doing in New 
York, and of it being a wonderful 
medicine, and wont ou to say that 
it was even more wonderful than 
OZONE. This article goes to 
preve tho value of OZONE, and 
also that OZONE has been re
tained in solution.

•gI The threi
.... iilines Holden Co’6. goods for Men are

if any goods made for STYLE, FIT, 
d WEAR; they are also medium priced,

That th 
the equinmsu
ranging worn

$1.76,

ii
At the adjourned meeting of the 

Municipal Council on Saturday last a 
resolution was passed offering to the 
government the sum of $5000 towards 
defraying the expense necessary in the 
event of the Agricultural gchoel being 
located in Kings county. The general 
opinion appears to prevail in the west
ern counties that the School should be 
offiliated with the School of Horticulture 
here, and undoubtedly the interests of 
agriculturalists and horticultuiaiisls could 
be best secured by such a change.

Now in Full Swing at .00*,$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, to $4.00.

Made in half sizes. Goodyear Welts, BLACK, IAN 
CHOCOLATE, etc. LACE, ELASTIC SIDE, and, 
LOW SHOES, PATENT CALF, WILLOW CALI, 
BOX CAÎ.F, DONOOLA, etc., in, BULL DOG, COIN, 
PICCADILLY, and BROAD toes.

Sii

The recognized stan 
is theOZONE Leo. Grindon & Co., “BE

OZONE is a wonderful remedy 
for throwing off disease and build
ing up the system. Try it and 
see if it is not so. For sale at 
50o and $1.00 per bettie at

;ar:;ym:,‘htrto rand-s drugstore.
provide a County fund and secondly a ■—r ... :------
Township (poor) fund. These stand in I wish to close this letter, Mr Editor, 
about the relation of four to one. Take by submitting two propositions or rather 
your last allegation first Aylesford quations which 1 have previously ad- 
raises say $600 annually for the suppdit vanced as pertinent in determining the 
of Its poor. It is alleged I take it that
‘the local desire of each section” is so your petmisrion, recur to the subject in 
great that the assessors misrepresent in the future.
their assessment rolls the value of the. (1) Will the system of one, two or 
property in their respective wards so three assessors for the whole county, 
that they may coneumate the iniquity of without- ward assessors, be more likely 
compelling wards of the same township to make the assessment within each ward 
to pay a greater portion of that $600 more uniform than the system of two 
than is just. Aylesford pays say $2,200 assessors for each ward? If so would the 
of a County rate of $13,000. Such an reason be incapacity on the part of the 
allegation I suppose involves the farther ward assessors, or dishonesty, or both ? 
iniquity that the “desire” that other (2) Assuming that ward assessors are 
parts of the County pay what justice and honest and capable and have assessed the 
right demands Aylesford should pay, property in their.respective wards with 
induces the assessor in Aylesford to wil- as much equality as to that ward as can 
fully value properly for the purpose of be expected of any system, would one or 
a»se«8nènt lower than what it< assessable two or three assessors for the whole 
value calls for, in order that the “rich county without ward assessors be more 
Township of Aylesford” «hall pay less of apt to bring the basis of assessment iu 
that $2,200 than is just—a part is to be the whole county on one plane than 
“unloaded upon the other seotiom».” I three assessors, one for each township 
have singled out an ii dividual township specially appointed for that purpose» 
in oid• r if possible to show what a with ward assessors to make the assess* Mr Le Birott
general imputation of such unworthy ment in each ward uniform Î few days ago, from a trip to Manatobs,
and miserable motives means when con- Yours truly, better satisfied than eVer with home,
“idered in di tail. The same result eûmes W. E. Bosooe. Mr B. V. Sanford and. wife and their
home to Cornwallis and Horten. Take e , V"-------"-------T~cv boys, Carl and Everstt,» celebrated the
•be men you km.w ,,er.n„.lly «(.in, Mr atÜT”"8 'PPer‘ 1” ^1° a° shlw
Editor,—the assesaore of wards eight and Peoples’ Shoe Store. Sanford a brother, nev. A. a. onaw.
nine. Do you think they are men who -------------- -------------------Mr D. Maclean an»L i
regird tbi-ir oaths so lightly that they Stanley Park. a fiQe barn in the place
would do en set of the kind nhicb your p,omi„ent lmong the point, of inter- ,Mr B. Wart it bwUinj! an apple 
reason No, 2 invol.ee! Yon .ill not, i u v,ncouver is Stroley perk, on the houM- He hl8 one °f th.c,b“t ? 
belle», «Ÿ so. And wh«t is true ef the wel, ,he cily> , large peDin.nl»on lhe m ^TliMIllflllP111 r 
a^spsse'rs of ward*>igbt «sud Hints u true right you enter Butrard inlet from MrHertfe 
of the whole county in the main. lhc g0Qndi It owned by the Imperial Mra Davli

Your i<a»on No. 1 in the same in q ,v»t but the city has the use of it with* 
charaeter a< reason No. 2, except that QUl restriction, and, while leaving the 
the “desire” i* general and it is classed ,a|ge tree8 and otber natural features 
rts either “covert” or “avowed,” that is undi8tarbed, the corporation has con- 
to say it is openly declared cn the part etructed drives and walks across it in 
of the Count?* that the assessment of the va|joue directions, giving special at ten- 
Coui.ty is kept lower than just fur cor- tjon t0 a roadway tunning around the 
rupt purposes, or if the open d election ^j, near the water, which is much 
is not made this controlling “desire” ex- p^on^ed by the wheelmen of'lhe town, 
ists—but it is “covert” hidden or die- From t«gotel Vancouver” around the 

circuit and back ie nine miles, and the 
road is as neaily perfect as one can wish 
for, being hard, smooth and nearly levt-j 
the whole way. Every day there are 
trials of speed on*it, anil people who are 
riding along leisurely for enjoyment 
1 ave to keep to the left very carefully 
to escape being run down. There ia not 
much risk of a collision as they all go in 
the same direction. The best time made 
over these nine miles by local riders ie 
28# minutes. All the way areecd yen 
are sheltered from sun and wind by im- 

tmes, principally cedar and fir,
" that a public mêëtîr'gTiaTbê» n field at "Doable tins "so""is Id include"Kerrrrttte thongh there are a f«w email mapÎM and 

which a resolution was adopted. This Do you think the charge of general ajder8 M iarge M out beech trees «t- 
resolution, which was laid before the corruption aid dithonesty should find home. Yon also have a aea scape, Burr- 
council set forth at considérable length support under these citcumstancvs. ar,i |n]ea and the narrows on the one side, 
the reasons to be urged against a change Claim if yon will that there is injustice- ahd paiw Creek after yon getaroud the 
in the location cf the shite town, ai d Prove it if you can, but do let the Cum.- p0jnt. I have taken the ride three timee 
concluded with a resolution ti the eff.ct ty escipe the wholesale charges your „nd bave seen new beauties on each trip, 
that if a court house were erected m any an cle contains. yr Stackhouse accompanied me once
other section of the county the people of Now let us look at the other side- and p0jnted out the largest trees. 1 
Kei.tville would then ere clone in their You say that “.be only object in tbe nieaaured firs in Ravenna Park, Seattle, 
town and would endeavor to maintain town is to arrive at a uniformly fair and 22 feet in circumference and about 200 
the ri^ht to retain the position of th«i equitable assessment as among and be- 
shire town. tween its citizens.” No one bus any de

sire to impugn the motives of the towns 
in the county. But it must be ccnpeed" 
ed that tbe h dneement fur «ropg exist- 
to the ssme extent as m the county.
The louer the town assessment tbe less 
the town pays the county, and yet I will 
frankly agree with you that yon hare 
done tbe town" no more than even 
handed justice in the statement I quote 
and I claim that the county ie entitled to 
tbe same measure of credit for honesty 
of intention. If evidence were necessary 
for tho purpose of establishing the faet 
that tbe county is not only willing but 
ar.xious to do justice to the towns I need

FIBST-CIxASSi and be convinced that you can get a
ffEDHJn PBICE at

mr Try ti
SHOE «I lor mediumTHE PEOPLE’S STORE,
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

fN ____ ___________________________________ —

3*r. 8. 1KENTVILLE,We publish thii week another letter 
from Warden Boecoe on tbe aasersment. 
In juelice to our corrupotident we 
wish to intimate that the letter was writ
ten before our reply of last week appear- 

î ed Our readers a ill observe that the 
warden, perhaps unwittingly, has entire
ly misinterpreted our views. Our con
tention was that the present system of 
assessment made possible a very ununi- 
fpim and unfair valuation. This eon 
tention the action of the county 
cillera as quoted by Mr Roecoe

In Men’s theWOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Iget.-BiOBlcK •‘SLi
Since la* writing tbe death nngel ha. 

twice visited ni. In one case he took an 
aged Christian min, in the other an infant 
child. The obituary .oticaaTiave already 
appeared in your pa 

On the 12th of 1 
of Delhaven, lost 1 
fire. It was started by a spark from the 
smoke stack lighting on the roof. As 

a string wind to the eastward 
that day, cinders ffew in that direction 
setting several small fires. One of these 
was the cause of Mr Elisha Ells losing a 
barn. Several tons of hay and a bay- 
rake belonging to Mr Ells and an old 
waggon belonging to Mr Màhew Lyons 
were totally destroyed.

Scott’s Bay Road has bad two pie 
socials lately; one to raise money with 
which to build a handover the school- 
beuee, and the other in the interests of 
the new Union meellbg-ho 

Miss Lily DeWitt, of 
visiting friends in Boston,

for Style, Fit, Fit 
is easily ahead.

Bay Your « hole Om
Paint 

Points"
Desirable Properties for Saisi 1
1. Residence at corner Acadisitr#^ 

and Gaspereau avepae-—contains9 room 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 1$ 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House-! 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

,5. Residence aod Dyke lotrnMiii 
street—House, 10 rooms sad bath
room, hot and cold water. Rested by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Homs, 
One acre in house lot—apples, plaroi 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Bjh 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantsport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourist» or Country Residence.

7. Hon»e f-nl Lui --n Central Ave.- 
Ô^roema and batbiOoyu. Price

8. Farm near WolfviMe—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building». j

9. Land at Wolfville—33# sera, j 
3j£ acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyk«, 1

14. Dyke—7 acres on WickwireDyki \ 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at WaerrilU, I 
Frnit. Water Power Mill privilege oi] 
premises.

16. Modern House on Main St.- ! 
Nine rooms, 
and cold water.

II

ent, and will, withbest scheme of
, Mr E. W. Foxj 
tea» saw-mill by ♦THE WOLFVILl 

♦FURNISHINC 
#TRUI

ire.’ee
conclusively. We did not, however, for 
a moment claim that the rest of the 
county had entered into a conspiracy to 
defraud the towns, and whether the 
warden became possessed of such at im
pression by reason of our obscure com
position oi his own density our lenders 
must judge. We fear that lbe questions 
which our correspondent propounds are 
asked temptingly after tbe fashion of his 
co-profeseionaliit of biblical renown.

„ Pfa the title of a tittle book with o big purpose. Itt
there was

C. H.I THE

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

'earassstssFag'
Xjhf Sherwin-Williams Co., Punt

0 USt-AolOrt BV,iUeln*..
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I
Local and ProvinciiThe Court House Question.

Blomidon, isTbe adjourned meeting of the munlci- 
• pal council held at Ken«ville on Satuiday 

last was held chiiflv for the purpose of 
further considering the cnuit house 
question and the offer» rrade by ibe 
various towns of aid tnwar lsthe erection 
of the same. Tin w-irdeu an-l *11 the 
councillors were presen'. W..TTrtlle lad 
the privilege of amvndii g i'n funner 
offer, and ihe new off-.-r wis in acc rd*i ce 
xvith the following r s-dutimi pas-id 1 y 
the town èourcil nt .1 sptcinl meeting 
held on Fiiday e vening :

Resolved that ihe offer made ii. re 
county buildings t»e wilhdrawn and the 
following substituted therefore :

Resolved th t the town of Wolfville 
offers to the Municipal Corn cil a bonus 
of fifteen thousand dollars for the pur
chase c-f a site and for the erection of a 
court hon-e, jail and other c unity build
ings upon the condiiIons followir g: — 
(1) Tint the Municipal Council ohtaui 
the necesrary legirict'on to make, and do 
make Wolfville the riiire. own < f the 
County of Kii gs ; nr.d to rstnldbh there 
permanently all the siitings «.f thr 
supreme and county comts, sesri. ns of 
municipal council, and the offices of the 
prolhor.ptaiy, clerk of ihe county couit 
registrar of deeds, probate court, registrar 
of probate and high sheriff.

(2) The site to he cl.o<en by and the 
buildings erected under suy>erviM -n i f « 
joint committee to he c -inpusul 1 f «he 
warden rnd three memlM is • f the 
municipal cntii-cH, and ih-- may r. tv. 
corder nt'd 
council of Wolfville.

(3) This offer to he limited to | r se?it 
session of the municipal council.

On behalf of Kentville it wus repmt.d

Rev. Messrs Macdonald and Hi 
dunged pulpits last Sunday mon

The College Glee Club h to 
concert in Cellege Hall to-morrow

W(

on returned, a

C. C. Brown, - Wolfville. hg.
Bath room, furnace, hot 

Small garden.
21. House on Gasperean Ave. IX 

story, 7 rooms, furnace.
23. Farm near Aylesford 

House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild- ] 
inga. 21^ acres land. 400 apple trew. ] 
UX ncres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let. j
13 The Wallace property at corn» 

Fn-nt street aqd Ceutral Tw
timi'ci, -i\ nmVievcu rooms each. ■

. To Let.
17. That desirable Shop fmd dwell

ing, corner of Main St. & Higbltsdl 
Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J. 
A. McNeill. Possession given May lit,

22. House on Highland Ave. II 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly ia 
orchard.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Beal Estate Agent, etc., | 
Wolfville, N. S.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

Mr L. E. Duucanson has again 
charge of the American House 
tend» being open for business nex

Dtkjb .Pabiüraob—Noith of 
station. Apply to, Capt. H. Ta:

Tbe 24th was generally obse; 
Wolfville. Nearly all tbe buaince 

I and many poop!# w

Thee who have puroh.eed my 28 cent Tea, without exoept.oe (ao fata 
known) praiae it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with the greater eon- 
fidcooe. Other Teas at from 25c to 60e per pound. ,

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
noieaeore, 40c,

Those who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should Ueu POSTUM 
OERIAL, the Hot Pood Drink, 30o per package, 15o per 4 ». 

Oranges and Bananas, Dried Apricot», Peachee and Prunes.
Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Q«l„ Choice Demarare, 60o per QaL 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices. 

TERMS CASH.

îEâ

ion are building 
of an old one.

|
........... ......... an, who has been

spending the pas|fwinter io Liverpool 
England, sent twFof her little friends 
here each a copy of the “Bmks for the 
Bairns,” edited by W. T. Stead. One is 
entitled “The Jubilee Story Book of 
Things Seen and Not Seen in Jubilee 
Week.” Tbe othe* book is entitled “Our 

Tbe Story of the Longest 
th have numerous 
**’ ttractiveand 

be in every

Sr
Time bow for Tennis Shoes, ’ 

them st the People's Shoe Stor

I The A. A. A. A. has prepare 
programme for the athletic epori 
take place on the campus on 
morning.

The Electric Light Co. has had 
tigns cleared off and their pole 
painted, making a great improve 
their appearance.

Those Ladies' Oxfords are go 
•elect eome before sixes are pick« 

People’s Shoe S

The young ladies of the Semir 
joyed a drive to Blomidon on $ 
let. Mr Balcom supplied th 
'Die day was a very pleasant 
moit favorable for eight seeing.

Bicycle Boots, black and col 
the PioPLB’e Shoe Store.

The pulpit of the Baptist ch 
• •copied on Sunday evening 

j Keirstead, who referred in fitti 
to the death of Mr Gtadstoce 
cateer of that illustrious stateam

A fine line cf Ladies' Slipp 
People’s Shoe

I The urgent need of a water! 
I becoming very apparent these c 
j trust that a movement may b 
I once. Gentlemen, of the sire* 
I tee, here’s a chance to win the 
I of the citizens. *
1 fWoel,—We will take ao>
I °» good washed Woul in exi 
K 80od». j. d, ch;
I Lost.—Between the Method 

I Wolfville, and Canard, a pai 
I j»"ed glasses in leather cast
■ M be rewarded by returnii 
1 Ü18 J"Beckwllh, Upper (
■ W, J. Higgins, Wolfville.

guw uiimwi$ ;
Mother Queen. 
Reign.” The 
illustra 
instructive, and o

■ Dircet from Nottingham, England,ighly a 
ht to

guised the better I suppose tr. srdure ihe 
nefarious result. And this ia done “ao 

saddle the higher assveeed towns
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTNENT IN STRIPES, 

SPOTS AND FIGURES.

S Effects Unsurpassed! S
UNEQUALLED FOR PARLOR, BED OR 

DINING ROOMS."

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Belli
ïON Mortgage — Ap

ply to E. S. Cravriev, Solicitor, Wolf- 
vile, N.S. -

Monet to

with an unfair pioportion i.f the ju#i 
expenses.” Twenty eight men in the 
Conniy are dninc this—are wilfully 
trampling <•» ibrir < othe of r-ffice to 
Fecnre what? The To*n »f Wolfville

; mFarm ter Sale.11
A farm, neat Wolfville, oomhling of 

Home, Barn and out luildinge (in good 
order and repair), 60 acres of land adja- 

buildings, mostly under cultiva 
e condition, with 
800 trees, apples,

I in bearing, 
wood and pasture

im ë 'Wîcïwîfë'Dy k e 
marsh.
led about two miles : 

,e station and will be 
antié figures. A portion 
money may remain on

land may be bought separate

hi day* »ny $1000 <m account »»f juint per- 
v ce9. This i* nhtiut $70 pi r ward f«-r 
the Cuunty. lluw muo’i differt-nce 
would the inflated C-unty a-si^ment 
the towns clniin iiowilily make—ten dol 
lais a w*rd? I venture to say nut.

m.-iiib-T i-f th- 'u»ii cent
tion and in prmi 
orchard of 700 or 
pears and plums, 10( 

Also 25 acres of
land near by.__j.'

Also 17 acres of pi 
lands, and 7 acres of 

This farm is situa 
from Wolfvi 
-"'.d for reason

b

Yen make no mistake in buying above as they are a thing of Beanty. • P ? "

18 Mi]
Equal lo any Cabinet told costing from !

Complete with heating apparatus, Vapor- 
izer and VUaHzer. Price $6.00, f. e. ». 

Circulars on application fret.
J. E. ALBRO', Agent 

84 1-2 Granville St, Halifax.

________

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

jft?- i

2G
o°f

V ortgage if d 
The dykafrom tbe

Sirg F. BoiitStanley Piano,
TORONTO.

B.S. CRAWLEY.
Solicitor.

Wolfville, May 16th, 1898. Wholesale and Metall

DIAL» IS
FEED, HAY, OA' . 
BRAN, CORN, FI,OI K, 

MIDDEISGS, ETC., 
ETC.

Q-oodg Shipped to all 
Points.

38 Upper Water 8t„ Halifax,
Telephone 918. »

tl
feet high, but some of these were larger, 
Mr 8. and I, with a string seven feet 
long, measured a cedar four feet from 
the ground, and we used the string seven 
vimes, lacking a few iuches. At the 
ground it is much larger, and at fifteen 
feet from the ground it is forty-five teet 
jn circumference. This is said to be the 
largest tree iu the park though we found 
the stamp of one that was holluw and 
measured twenty-five feet in diameter 
on tbe ground. They, of course, are 
not eo largo as the sequoia or red-wood 
of California, but they would attiact at
tention in N. S.

For Salerir to Let.After considerable dhcnsai. n the fol
lowing reputation was moved by <i .nn* 
Reid, seconded by C-un. Curry, nnd 
carried :

Resolved, That it is desirable th -t tbe

A pleasantly situated and commodious 
residence, on the east side of Gaspereau 

in Wolfville, comprising 
Dwelling, with 12 rooms, or more, 

with bath room and other modern con
veniences. Refrigerator closet, etc. 

and flower beds.

OJ>T EXHIBITION AT

SHerbin’s Jewelry Store.S
offer of the Town of Wolfville 
ence to the building of a court house, 
etc., be accepted if suitable legislation is 
obtained by winch a court house iu that 
town shall be available in all respects as 

the county for tho pur 
and soch other

Garder, with 
a number of plum, apple and pear trees, 
and small fruits. :

Barn, containing hay loft, stable with 
l box stall and 3 single stalls, carriage 
and harncra rooms, and good cellar.

Everything about buildings and prem
ises in first rate condition and repair.

Will be sold on reasonable terms 
Apply to

DURABILITY, TONE, TOUCH,
Guaranteed the equal of any.

The committee of tbe Boa,

ÜP

a court house for 
pose of bolding courts 
county business ae is usually transacted 
in à shire town.

Change in Business.ASK YOUR DEALER FORFOR SALE!
“Acadia” K. ID.
CORNMEAL,

Yelloa, dry, granular. Milled by

K. .1.

Having pnrobaeed 
nesa recently carried 
Eagles, the enbeonber

, Me.. B"; 
i by Mr 0. ■One Horse Cart in good repair, also 

one Truck Harness, nearly new. For 
further particulars apply to

Acadia University. This afternoon the special train arrived 
bringing the 200 C uadian troops for tbe 
Klondike. They were a fine looking 
body of men, and received much com
mendation from the onlookers. Among 
them I met E. Murphy, of Wolfville,

Wi
E. S. Chaw let, Solid

i.F.oxoB Stash, E=q. 
Wolfville, May 5th, 1898.

to «apply

3SS
ANSI VERS ART EXERCISES.

ESTY B. BISHOP.3m.
Satardav, May 25th.—8 00 p. m., of tbe lent Committee of Towns and 

Concert by College Glee Club. County on joint services. It was charged
Sunday, May 29tb,—11.00 a. m., in that certain wards had improperly de- 

Baptiat church B.cc.lanreate sermon by creMed th,ir .«.«.ment. The
œlLtaÇ?!; tba» ward. „,ong„ denied that. 

C. A., in College Hall, by Rev. J. D. Their councillors had io the past been 
Freeman, of Fredericton. very earnest in their assertions that the

Monday, May 30th,—2 p. m., College general a^etsors bad unjustly increased 
Sport» on Campe». 1.00 p m, AdJreaa tbei, aa»elament, neveitbelee the county 
ffifSn ffiSd.1’7 committee nn.nimouriy agreed tb.t fe.

the purpose of adjustment between tow» 
and county the assestment of these wards 
with tbe percentage put on by the 
general assessor-, in otber words last 
year’s averment, t-honld he taken as tbe

25NOTICE ! For Sale or To Let.
AVa&srssi
situation, contains ten rooms, with all 
modern improvements. Two acres of 
orchard. Possession given May let, 
1898.

HSU lA»r 0SF "FRANCES El
WILLARD from N. B. Roaxaa, 
Wolfville, et hi. .mat T .

tbe authorised edttloo and 
a One DoUttr piper for the 

year. Agents wanted. Apply im- 
mediately. P. O. Box 343.

tal back 
tbe men

who hopes to bring some me 
from tbe golden north, as all | 
brve a share in certain mince allotted to

T. M. DAY 
Dee. 9th, 1897.

For Sale or To Let
in Wolfville kodv. *

be a
We are still dealing in Fresh and 

Salt Fifth of all kinds In Season.
As most customers de*ire fish more 

especially on Friday, and as it is al- 
impossible for us to call at every 

bouse io one morning, we would ask

lea Wallace was here a few days age 
and ie now at Wrangel. C. Woodworth, 
who left here on the 8th, expects to join 
him at Wrangel.

The soldiers ere expecting to go up 
the Stickine, though they ore not certain 
yet what route they may take.

you can get 
secure Free

Jvffi 555iS
Sr*™’”

26those desiring fish on that day to kind
ly give us their order on Thursday if 
possible, and so help us out materially.

house, with good ! 
large garden well 
and small fruits,Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery 
&

Academy. 8.00 p. m , Closing Exercises 
of Seminary.
GmlWto«,yi.erdaee.1'o’rthe31cîil«e A v«1)' =»«1™ive

WMssa&r- aa*— - ” “ *■ ■ ■

ARIATED MILKA. E. C.
Vancouver, B. C, April lltb, 1898. Thanking you for favors, 

I am,
Supplied to Customers. Milk freed 

from animal heat will .
Waxtxd.— Apprenlicee in nut Mice 

teiler-made coitame and dre.» makieR 
department. Apply at once. M

WeLPviLLB Clothino Co. f

t.Ï.
ro.&Y.ru,ln V. W.

mm[..% ’ j -.... .
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